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BCSlStSS LOCALS. The Beee Festival as! EaterUleaeat WASHIIQTOX LETTER. BELLA IB CORRESPONDENCE
THE-:-BIG-:-I-

F! A- -A NKW supply of North Carolina pepper
cored turns. ery on.
m23(f Lcca A Linns.

100 DOZEN ton at . H. Finn'i. 117
Broad Hu Prioa 15ct per dosen. - St

MONEY ?eil money made. Bay
tour Medicine at Mace's Drug Btors.
Too will aave money on every purchase.
Quality gutrjuteod. . A trial will convince

BIBLK and call gong takes from Rocky
Ran Methodist church, col Aoy infor-

mal ioa aa to whereabouts ofsaine will
1 thankfully ' recetred. Address Geo.
Jones, New Bertr, N. C. - d&wlt

Hew Bern sa Beaufort fsaai Kecors.
Tbe Cuited Sutes Government is again

taking the tide gauge or reports of tariff
passing through the New Berne and Beau-

fort canal. It seems that this it done
with a view to considering the purchase
of tbe canal by the Government.

The records embrace the following
points: The name and tonnago of each
boat, her destination, and amount and
value of her cargo.

The record is to cover the entire time
of the months of Mav and June. A sim-

ilar record was Kept for the corrcxpond-iu- g

time last year.
The two months spoken of are the oni s

in which there is tbe least passing. It is

the season when more than at any other
time loaU sre hauled up for repairs and
repainting, and consequently what is

done in these months is no fair test. The
attention of the Government officials hav-

ing been railed to this fact,
it has been decided to have a
similar record kept this fall during the
two busiest months so as to have a prop-
er average.

Mr. O. O. Bell lias been keeping the
recorps, and we are informed that they
sli ow partly well for the dull season
in which they have heretofore been kept.

,"lv TO BENT for the Summer, fornlahed

7
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The Y. M. Q A. Hall was very pretti-

ly decorated last night for the entertain
ment and festival. Evergreens adorned
the walls and the booths were covered
according to the regulations.

The pink booth was in the centra of
the stage, the red one by the western
wall close to the stage, the yellow one oe
the opposite side and the white one at the
rear. "... ' !.v

Flo wen of the tame color as each bopth
preponderated on each one, but a lew of
other colors were intermingled with good
effect. . Piano lamps, candles and Japan
ese lanterns still further brightened the
booths sod rooms. The young
ladies, costumed to correspond with the
booth at which they served,looked charm
log.

Tbe entertainment, about three-quart-

of an hour in length, pleased all. Tbe
orchestra did well. "The Joy of Serv
ice" was beautifully rendered by the
Kings Son and Daughters. The cornet
duet by Meawrs. Harper and Wood, and
the plane duet by Misses Mamie Daniels
and Clementine Whitford, the vocal dnet
by Misses Stella Roberts snd Clarita
Clark,-an- d the vocal trio by Misses Stella
Roberts, Etta Nuun and Maud Land,
were all warmly applauded. Tbe read-

ing by Miss Msy Hendren was one of tbe
best events of the evening.

The programme being over, the assem-

bled audience, about a hundred
in number, gave the attention to the
tempting refreshments.

Tbe attendance was very gratifying,
considering that it was a rainy night,
and tbe pleasurable and financial results
were both very satisfactory.

The sum of money realized was about
forty dollars.

The white booth took in the mo.st mon
ey and the pink ono won as being the
prettiest Save the disadvantage in col
on, the yellow and red booths were not
one whit behind the other two in design
or taste in arrangement.

The orchestra won two reputations
its fine music, and wonderful ability in
getting away with cream and cake

Coming and Going;
Mr. J. O. C. Roberts, assistant chief of

the hi division of the U. S, pension
office is in the city.

Mrs. F. L Hunter, of Henderson, is
visiting her father Mr. N. S. Richardson.

Mr. O. H, Guiou went down to Beau
fort and Mr. P. M Pearsall, to Morehead
City on professional busiuess.

Mr. Won. H. Oliver, of this city, and
Messrs. T. T. Hay, John B. Kennedy and
0. Wortham went down to Morehead
last night to settle the insurance losses
by the late fire there.

Miss Emma Katie Jones loft yesterday
morning to visit Miss Lou Oorrell of
Winston.

Rev. N. M. Jurney, who has been
spending awhile on the sea coast passed
through route to his home yesterday
morning. He tells as there wss a good
rain at Morehead yesterday morn-
ing. . -

Col WnrL DeRossett, Messrs Gabriel
Holmes, Norwood Giles and Wm, Calder,
all of Wilmington, came up last night on
the W. N & N. train and took the steam
er Neuse immediately for Edenton to at-

tend the Episcopal Council of the East
Carolina district fir. A. J. DeRossett
and Rev. RobV Strange, of the ssme
city, and Bar. Mr.Mathias, of Baaulort,
who came up Ihe previous day, also left
on the steamer Neuse for the tame pur-

pose. Those from New Berne who went
were Rev. T. M. N. George, Maj. D. T.
CarrawAy, Messrs. Geo. II. Roberts ami
E.K. Bishop., . t,

First Shipment .- 'Af
Beans are ..bow- - going off by' eve' y

steamer, though not in large quantities.
New Irish, potato shipments have also
begun.-'!- . v

Home ol the potatoes shipped yesterday
came from Scott's H'll (within about fif-

teen miles of Wilmington) over tbe W. N.
& N. Railroad. Tbis looks as if that
region will furnish something in the truck
Une.;-;-:::,.W- .' fii-.j- ?:Zc?--- '

The first potatoes from Nw Barne,
only two barrels, en off Tuesday by
the steamer Neuse. They were pretty
good ones - , ; 'J '

: V" i ;;V
The first beans, ab ut a dozen itoxes,

wsnt off ; Monday. The shipments' on
these crops will now increase until large
quanlitits of each, are b ing sent off, but
the shipments will not be as Urge as in
previous years, although there is ground
far the hope that prices will continue to
rule good, and in this way make the
crop a paying one after all. It has hap-

pened sometimes in tracking experiences
thrt crops partially destroyed proved to
be among the most profitable ones. ' '

Truck growing has been somewhat un-

fortunate tbis year. The bright hope s of
planting time were blasted by a killing
frost soon after the seed came up; this
wss followed by an extensive drouth,
curtailing everything; even cabbages have
only about paid eipemes, sod the potato
crop is cut short greatly, and the bulk of
it will be somewhat late by reason of the
drawbacks. They are scarce now and as

the crop will be a light one good prices
may reasonably be expected.

IAns, in point of earliDcss, are nearly
op to hi.it year. The first shipped then

on the 18th of May. The first this
f fiorn a little below ITew Berne

) Ttjpy were sen? 01 on the
t I' octly from the city

How Spring Crops Turned Ost Pros-

pect on Growing Ones Children's
Day Quarterly Conference.

Tbe drought is partially broken, a few
light showers having fallen and now It is
quite cool.

While the showers were very tefreslung
they dine too late for most of us about
here to make a crop of potatoes.

Some have even withered up and died,
very few look at all hcalthv.

Well, a half crop is as pood as a w hole
one sometime, and may prove so this
lime, we will try to wait pitientlv and
vc.

The. cabbage crop is nearly otf. and we
will soon lie balancing accounts to see
whether the cablnge crop i debtor or
creditor, some ol the farmers about here
seem to know already that the dance U

against the cabbage crop this e;ir.
We have not all balanced out yet how

ever.

The apiK'tilc for pens up North seems
to l spasmodic, a few days they were in
great dcunnd but recently thev have drop-
ped below cost of picking and freight.

We hope they will not lail thus on ixv--
tatocs.

Last Sunday was Children's Hay at
Beech (irove and all tho children who at
tended the Sunday school, were present
except one, who remained at home to care
for the sick.

Afler the Sundav school service was
oyer, and the young folks hail a hoit re- -

ess, a voluntary on the organ, called the
house to order. And a programme n 11-

isting of select songs, scripture rending
and recital ions was cnrriid out. which
seemed iy the good attention p:inl to the
exercises, to interest all prc-ni- t.

One particular pin e deserves more than
a general notice, as it received much com-

ment ail'! eulogv by Mil- audience, ti.i- -
was a song vV h v stand vc here Idle"
Sung as a duel by Miss Ada Kilo itiirk nf
Lenoir county and tic organist at lleeeh
Grove,

An old ladv visiting n'car I'cech I rove
who was present at the service said it was
the prettiest music she ever heard, and
believe a young man of our vicinity
thought so too, bei aii-- e of one who par-
ticipated in the song.

The day was vei v plea-anl- ly and we
trust protilalilv spent. A collection ol
more than live dollars was raised to as.
iist those in destitute places in urgaiiiiii"

and (quipping. for Sunday school work.
Next Saturday and Sunday will be

quarterly meeting at l!cich (ir.ivc. 1). V.
We shall expect Rev. F. 1). Swindell.

P. 10., just from the gcneial conference.
and hope to have a good time the fourth
Sunday and Saturday before.

Judge Whittaker, ill his jliarge to the
Grand Jury of Hyde county on inon-da-

laid down the law against Trust
mosl iuiphatically and instructed (lie jurv
that it should be carried out.

Jfrsoufefy
'Pure

A nraam nf t.jlrt.Ar halrtntr nnivflnr
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Ifnr.n Hhpubt
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wsll
8t.. N. Y.

SPECIAL STEAMERS.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

anl WASHINGTON, N. C.

DirectLine.

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S I P. M.

Btmr. ALBEMARli
WEDNESDAY'S 1P.M., and SATUR

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

Delivery via O.D. S..S.Co. Guaran
teed.

No Transfer Charces.
t'HILA. CLYDE LINE,

UAJLT1MUKE OLD BAY LINK,
BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. M. TR,VNS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK St WASH.

TON S. B. CO.
RICHMOND, V. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. 0.

BAIL? - FREIGHT - LINE.

On and after Monday April 16,
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice. .

THE STR. ' NEUSE
Carrying the U.S. Mail and Fas
sengers will sail as usual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

f ujso. ujfiiiijjfijusoir, Agt. -- t
New Berne, N. aApril 9th 1894 1

5,000 PENT! MUTUAL
--. : - '., ;

TRAYLOR'S KEY WEST

Just Received at BRADHAM & BROCK
Drug Co's. Presrription Drug Store.

Senator Jarvlj tarsus: Civil Service
Ceulttee-- C V. Tuee Bribery

iDTestlgatiea.

It is to be hoped that tbe sale ol the
Richmond and Danville Railroad and its
connecting branches will not effect tbe
personnel of the officers of tbe road locat-
ed here. Everybody in North Carolina
and Virginia knows genial Capt U. A.
Turk, tbe efficient Gen real Passenger
Agent and bis corps of subordinates, sev-

eral of whom are North Carolinians.
Capt. Tnrk has done a great deal to build
up tbis rosd by his executive ability and
fidelity to iia interest. His ffi'-e- s are
located in , the splendid b'li'd rv on Park
Avenue, owned l.y Ilia ro.ul which will
in time bo " worth lwicetie money paid
dr it Tbe new manngement wdl tind
that such men as Col. A. li Andrew's
and Capt. W. A Turk, ire difficult to
secure iu this or any other country. New
Yorkers oftlieir mental calibre make
from $20,000 to $50,000 s year with less
work. I assume, therefore, that there
will be no change either in the location
of the offices or in the personnel of the
officers.

SenStor Jarvis has been made Chair-
man of the Civil Committee.
He promptlv appointed Chirles N. Vance
his clerk at 1400 a ye-i- r. lie tells me
Mr. Vance is of invaluable service to him
that he knows all the "ropes" and is

ready, efficient, and in every way of vast
help to him. In my opinion Charlie
Vance, who grows every day more like
his father, ought to go back to Western
North Carolina and run for Congress.

The Senitorinl briliery investigation is
being conducted behind closed doors. It
won't amount to much.

W. R. Allen, Esq., and wife of GohU-bor- o

will visit relatives here this week.
As Chair-na- n of the Judiciary committee
in the last Legislature. Mr. Allen added
to the fine reputation he already enjoyed
iu North Curolinn as a lawyer, llu is a
grand nephew nf Hon. Win. Allen wlioe
etatue attorns the Ohio niche in Statuary
Hall and a cousin of Judge Thunnan.

Opposition to tho tariff bill is rapidly
disintegrating.

School Chi dren Contributors to the
Vance Momm-n- t Fund.

COLLEGIATE IN8TITUTK.
George Henderson, W. G. B. Lime, .)

A. Meadows, jr., R. B Lane, Jo. Barker,
Lycurgus Cutler, Fred Whitty, Bessie

Williams, Fnnnie Cutler, Bertha Tucker.
Hannah GoUUb-in- , Alberta L'lrich. Eliza

Simmons. Viola Provo, Gertie Willis,
Lottie Jordan, Sarah Meadow?, Lorcna
Whitty, Jennie Salter, Bessie Parsons,
Wade Meadows, Emily Patrick, Vidie
Gaskill. Lizzie Burma, Mollie Bell Hol-

lowell, Katie Street, Ruby Daniels.

GRADED SCHOOL

Carrie Watson, Sadie Danenburg, Rose

Danenburg, Hattie Hanks, Herman
Hines, Alice Credle, Virginia Baxter,
David Rumley, Berta Pugh, Bessie Ford,
Ethel Ford, Ida Fox, Lois Ford, Pearl
Parsons, Eleanor Marshall, W. Bishop,
Amy Cook, Yetta Itosenbanm. Helen

Brock, Belle Cook, Whit Ilurtt, Willie
Waters, Belle Lewis, Pearl Roberts, Sarah
Coplon, Rose Kennedy Ridie Hurtt,
Octavia Kellum, Emma Spain, Lula
Bryan, Lizzie Cflligan, Maggie Fisher,
Nellie Davis, Mary Morning, Willie
Crowder, Walter Watson, Bruce Ed5cr-to-

John Lucas, Rudolph Howard, Her-

bert Bryan, James Stalling", Harvey Fox
Lawrence Bouse, Rilph Waters, Wallace
Smith, Francis Smith.

JtlBS LEAH JOKES' SCHOOL.

Mattfe Rountree, Eddie Hancock, Jno.
Suter, Ellis Goldstein, Rttyner Jones,
Msry Jones, Mary Guion, Mabel Hughes
snd Emma Stevensoo.

The Rains.
It rained in New Berne abundantly yes-

terday the greater portion of the day. It
rained also all the way from New Borne

to Wilmington.
Iu tbe neighborhood of Scott's Hill

and about a dozen miles this side there
was a tremendous rain, so much so that
young com was beaten down flat and
water was left standing in plices about
up to tbe level of the railroad track.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that we have
had .several very lair rain recently,
Biverdale, seven miles below New Berne,
mieaed thearall up to yesterday, and the
consequence - is crops were getting in
pretty bad 0B''.A-;;f,rJ.-

Judging from its duration we doubt not
that the present rain bas been prettj gen-

eral and tbe farmers all around are no
doubt now rejoicing in it

The Assembly's Practical Aid .

One feature of the Teacher's Assembly
work to which attention is called is Its
practical ad to teachers. It is stated
that during the past nine years in, which
the Assembly , has been at work it has
secured good, paying an! pleasant school
positions for - newly- - eight hundred of its
members. This represents a great deal
ofcorrespondence and careful work and
no little expense,' but the Assembly has
done all the work and paid all the ex
penses without cost to either the toachers

or school officers. - '"-- '
The practical benefits of this feature of

the Assembly, "work are increasing each
year, and tbe Teachers' Bureau of tbe
Assembly enjoys such confidence among
school principals snd committees that its
recommendation is the strongest kind of
support by a competent teacher towards
securing a good situation. ' ' ' v

At each session of the Assembly there
is present a large number of school offi-

cers for tbe purpose of selecting teachers
snd assistants for their schools. The ses-

sions afford a fine opportunity for the
officers to meet the teachers. Both class-

es do well to make full use of tEe Assem-V- y

alvaiitn m this respect.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Jxist In,

Small Pig Hams.

CHOICE

BREAKf AS)

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY I I A or

Vnother large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra. 15c

Pears lOo

Peaches 15c
" peeled. 20c

Apricots 20c
Fancy Dried Apples 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap

ples 15o

Another lot of those
Fine California Peach
es 31b standard goods

ONLY ctaACAH

.J ' 5 V,,

iohn'du;:::,

homo 'Apply elthu Office. - St

IF you owe me pleaae pa me.'
. - . - . 0. JS. Butvn.

MACHINE and band made brick in toy
quantity for tale. : -
a28tf ' . KauusTcnr.

WHEN Bowiine la osed according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
coat or soap in ordinary washing la tared,
Samples free at J. F. Taylor'a.

TRY Oaskill't Cream Drink, they are
- fine. Nothing hut pure cream need in

making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Raspberry and Bananas. Also

. Ice Cream Sods. - - tt.

I U AVE lost received a cew lot of Spring
- and Summer samples from Wanamaker

& Brown, Philadelphia, and sarapit-- s ol
" ailk Vests. They are cheap U the time

V are bard. . Come and look at them.
Jacob HAKTsrtBLD, with J. B. Holland

v A Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW A 0 YKRT18KMENT8.

Howard.'
"-

- II--c Vburo ft Willett The Big If.

' The nanol Tliurs-la- evening prayer
meeting of the P.esbyterUo church will

be postponed until Friday 8 p. in.
' Ge. Creidle, the colored man who was

accidentally ahot in the leg Tuesday night
bgettiug alonit very well under the
treatment of Dr. Liooater Duffy. '

J. J, Disosway & Co. arere--
? painting their More, and lettering their

windowa. The work adds considerably
". to the look of the place.

' Judge Seymour heard a case in adintr-- .
al'.y yeeurdity against the Lizzie. E.
James or seaman wages, He reserved

. .bis decision. -

Mr. John Hall showed us a curious
umbrella at hi shop. Just preesa'iot-- ;

too. on the handle for an instant and the
- umbrella slowly ribes. Pressing, an--

.other place on the handle brings it down.

;
. The Charlotte New sty tuAt The
sUndofcolbinisnid tobe very imper.
fest, especially on tod lands, Many lai- -

' me i are plowin j up and planting over.
This CJtton that has sprouted baa a

. very hlt!iy lojkiog growth. -

w; If the" weather is right for tt, the Pres.
f byterian picnic will leave this ' morning

Iron the foot of Craven street and go jip
i, Trent river. If the weather le uolavor-- v

able the picnic will bs postponed until
;

- , ,

:? The western show window of Messrs.

Ilackburu & Willett's store is well sup-

plied with beautiful well-fram- pictures
' Which are being disposed of by prescnt-in- g

one to each Sea Foam Baking
' powder cub comer. They are not adver-..tisi-

pictures but gems which would
.

' grace any home, v V
.

; . A Pension Agent In Trouble.
Fred Douglass, colored, pension agent,

.
- has . been arrested and placed under a

$250 bond for his appearance before X.
' QiHill,': U, S," Commissioner, Monday

afternoon directly alter the ariival of the
trUn. . . The charge against him is making

'
excessive charges more' than the gov- -.

erament regulations allow for the work
- performed

- District. Attorney Aycock will be down
' Monday night to prosecute, and W. W.

Clark, L. J. Moore and B. W.; William- -'

son are attorneys for defence.

; ;
' The government bas also notified , the
dr&ndent to show-caus- why, bis name

should not be dropped from its list of
7: agents. '

.. -- . ,

7 W, R Henry Friday Ntght. . n
Dont - miss hearing this .popular

' North Carolina lecturer on ' Friday
night. :)irys.jXJy.:.

His subject will be "Woma'j, j Her
History and Heroism:'' Her place and

- Powcr.:v-;''-;v''"-;-;:.'(f- -..

; Hon. Elias Carr, Governor . of North
'r ' Carolina pays: . "Walter - R. Henry 4t

North Carol-na- , is an omtoraod a scholar
of fine attainments. Mr. nenry is a gen-

tleman ol the very highest standing and
has attained eminence in his native State.
For the Past ten years he bas been contio-uou- !y

in tho field whenever the services
of a stirring political orator were re-

quired. . ...

A Cutter for tk. New Eerne Reserves;
T!io practice boat of the New Berne

Eivi ; .nof Naval reserves, a ten-oar-

c.rtfr, has arrived. It cauiie by the
f ' .t train of Ihe W. N. & N. Riilroad
au J wns shippcl here by order ot Liut.
V;"i, y.y from the Wilmington Division
; .. .".)

.

It is a vory good bnnt and is one of f' e
' to t! e Kantn. I f,

i::i : r r. ! ( f t:.e V .:
' S I. ia fr .. ! I

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

Rev Sam Small is in Norfolk V'a.
speaking for tho prohibition city tick-
et.

Public Printer Benedict is turning out
employees of his department by
wholesale, while ihcre are several hun-
dred this way wanting to get id.

The papers say Grovcr and party killed
385 birds on Boilic's Island. It is against
tho law of North Carolina to kill birds at
this season, and Mr. Cleveland should

lesson taught Hev.Tom Dixon
b) the New York authorities.

A Kentucky paper says it would have
more faith in llreckinridge's repentance
il he were trying to get to Heaven instead
of Congress. According to its conception
repentance and candidacy for Congres are
incompatible.

In another card in the Caucasian ol yes-

terday, Capt. V. It. Kitchen appears tj
have burned the bridge behind him. He
says: "I am out of the party, and will in
the future net with the Peoples' party.

A system of legislation that raises the
price of a ninn's food or clothing is un-

just. That is McKiuleyisiu against which
the people of this country rendered stun-
ning verdicts. If the Senate is not too
coriupt, it will pass a reform tariff mc.is
ure and do it cpiickly.

It is probable t lie State Executive Com
mitte of the Derm cratic party will appoint
a late day for holding the convention, so
as to shorten the worry of the campaign.
Some Western man will likely succeed
Hon. F. M. Simmons as chairman of the
Executive Committee.

Tue Bunk of Venice did business for
six centuries on a system of credits, not
redeemable in coin, yet during the last
four hundred years of its existence, its
scrip was worth 2K above coin value
The Bank was only discontinned upon
the downfall of the Republic. Cannot our
gold standard statesman learn a lesson
from this.

In the coming election tor members of
the Legislature more thau usual care
should be taken in the selection of candi-
dates. Tne next session of that body will
have to elect both Un'ted S .tes Senators,
and in the condition ot the country, more
than usual caution should be observed in
choosing them. And again, there be a
discordant clement in the House who
will attempt to alter the present system
of county government which the East has
guarded so carefully.

University Alumni Dinner.
There will beajdinnor for the Univer-

sity alumni at Chapel Hill on Wed-

nesday June 6, Commencement Day.
Alumni who expect to bo present will
please notify Bursar. W. T. Patterson, at
once, in order that suitable provision nny
be made.

New York Track (notations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Rivenburg & Co., of

New York, telegraphed tho following

quotations for that city last night.
Strawberries. 5 8c; Cabbage, 75c.
$1.00; Pens, 50c. 75c. Beans,

wax,2.00 2.50,

Wholesale Xarket Countrv Produce

f Cotton, 6) to 6g.
. Live stall led eattle, 5 grass led,

4a5e dressed beef 4a5.
Beciwaz 0.
Co n, B2Je. .

Chickeas spring, 25a40c pair,
t Ducks, Eng. 40a50c.: Muscovy 50a60c.

Eggs, 11 12 ,
Field peM,blacktClaybank and speckled

50 a (0 black-ey- e 75c,
; 'Jeese, 75o.a80c. '' -

Hides Dry flint, Sc.; Jry sal) 3c green
lie, deer-hide- s 20c. f.:

Peanuts. 43a55cts. '

- Wool 8 t 10c.
i; Pork, fresh, 5a6c.

Potatoes, Tarns SOafiOc; Hainan 30ca40.
Lambs $isf3 rU-'-

Old Sheep. $3a3.- -
. Oats, 48. -

Grown chickens, 43a50. ' .

It is said: "A man that wears out the
sole of his shoo just in the middle it
bound to be rich," - -

.

i Now friend when youexamine
the sole of your shoe to , see if
you are going to be rich, it may
remind you that you need a new
pair. Don't fail to try Howard
for them. Our Stacy Adams &

Co's., shoes are the Best made
and cleanest stock Bold in New
Berne; and all who have worn
them will testify to - their wear
ing qualiiiis. Prices: $3.00 to
$5.o6 in men's: Boots. $2. to $3.00
only. "

-

J. M. HOWARD, i

MKBIffl&flLlfflM
v.. ; V .T :. ' i - v.... .,t .'
: 47 4 Pollock Street-- . ;


